
and wide enough to provide a run- hand articles, sky-high prices have iivinS costs of wags earner families dîP™.LJvCA ■m'l>
way tong enough for the Lady replaced bargains all because husi- ■ and lower salaried workers rose 1.7 | conditions in the old
Peace. When it was suggested that neas has improved to such an ex- j P?“ cent between April 15 and July markets.
pontoon”* and 'launchedPtotv "thl :ent that there has been a 50 per 35, food rising 5.8 per cent on the “In short, it may be said:
air from the waters of the harbor cent drop in bankruptcy sales, caus-, average during the three months, experiment, and it was ad
itself, fishermen who knew the ing a shortage of damaged items. ; Secretary Perkins stated today. one, °f enc.ohing a jnishcari
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nue, said a shortage of goods had j kins reported. The new figures that had tong been atroj 
caused unprecedented bidding at sh'‘" .
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o conducts a do- 5?r ■panmen- Vf !■ .07 Orrl ^d îhan 10 Pr<r cent m Indianapolis, led to the me,chants hr 
1 " at " ° cl ard Kansas City and Birmingham were and bettering their line

reported to the Bureau of Labor ; duce.”
Statistics, In New York City the
increase was 3.2 per cent and in JQQ EAGER PUPILS
Washington 5.3 per cent. ___________

The advance during the quarter '

Still Hopes for Repairs
However, other fliers have alight

ed near there, and Captain Ricken- 
backer would not give up the idea 
of repairing the plane so the ocean 
fliers could return to New York 
in their own machine until he had 
conferred with them directly at
least. Street, on the tower East Side,

The flight from Boston was un- where, he says, one can buy “any- 
eventful and the big Douglas plane, thing from a cat to an automobile,” 
the largest machine that has ever made this comment: 
appeared in the skies above New- ‘Prices here and at all the sales
foundland, made good tinle. Pilot lately have been high because of a . .
Bransom made a perfect landing on shortage of merchandise. That is a -aU'u“ primarily by an
the long narrow field in 'be Mils : sign-end make no mistake about.' ^

and of butter and eggs, Secretary 
Perkins said.

Advances in rental costs were re
ported from twenty-six of the 
thirty-two cities, the greatest in
crease, 2.7 per cent, occurring in

“And, besides, there aren’t so j g“vato- «/p}53E£J2";Î Detr0it' 
many sales now. And a tot of ama-1 B ff o and Plttsbuigh, th 
teurs are looking for bargains and 
jacking up the prices. Look over 
there and see all the new faces.”

He revealed he had paid much 
higher prices than he had intended 
to for the lots that cost him $147 
yesterday.

“The game's all played out now,” 
he advised. “I remember one day

Two Boys, Baiked From E 
Safe After Wide Sea

above Harbor Grace. it, either—that business men are 
Merrill and Richman made- bet- | not failing these days like they used

j
city’s 1,120.000 children J 
in their homes yesterday a

I

ter time than they were credited : to. Things are picking up quick.” 
with yesterday. They landed at : “At least," he went on, “the peo- 
3:15 o’clock Newfoundland daylight pie are paying 25 per cent more at 
time (1.45 P. M. New York daylight the sales these days. Some of them 
time), which means they flew the are taking a toss.
2,300 miles from Southport in 15 
hours 42 minutes.

Captain Rickenbacker hoped to 
get away by boat by 10 o’clock to
night. The voyage up Newfound
land’s rugged coast in the motor 
launch should take about twelve 
hours if all goes well,

Musgrave Harbor is about 150 
miles from Harbor Grace, and ac
cess to it in the Summer months is 
by sea only. In the Winter time, ! at a police sale when I bought a 
with its open harbor icebound, the barrel Of German dye for $14 and 
fishing hamlet is completely iso- then sold it for $2,400. I’m a spe

cialist. I don’t get stuck.”
Some 408 tots, which included gold 

watches, six months’ old coffee and 
cigars, brought in a total of $3,426.

ere were
I rent increases of 2 to 2.2 per cent.
! New York was one of five cities 
where rentals declined slightly. 
There the decrease was one-tenth of 
1 per cent, only Portland, Me., 
showing a drop of as much as six- 
tenths of 1 per cent.

There was an average decline of 
2.2 per cent in fuel and light costs, 
reflecting seasonal decreases in all

search by police for morel 
teen hours Monday.

The hoys, Herbert Moll 
533 Saratoga Avenue and! 
Heller of 589 Saratoga Avel 
Brooklyn, left their hdli 
o’clock Monday morning, 1 
in hand made their way I 
School 156. near by ai Sul 

; nue and Grafton Street. I 
. . . . ,, ... . ... : the ooys were told that tlIfurnishing goods 
showed little change.

In twenty-two cities slight de
clines occurred in the indices for 
miscellaneous items which include 
the cost of street-car fares, medi
cal, laundry and telephone services, 
newspapers, movies, tobacco, medi
cines and toilet articles. These de

misted as Causing creases resulted in an average drop
of one-tenth of 1 per cent for the ,ng at 1,440 Broadway, 
thirty-two cities combined. an”d soon dozed off in *h<

Mobile, Birmingham, Los Angeles a tenant returning ho( 
and San Francisco reported de- midnight found them. i 
dines of between six-tenths of 1 per 
cent and 1.5 per cent. In each of 
these four cities lowered telephone 
rates were chiefly responsible for 
the decline in cost of the miscel
laneous group of items.

I
turning home they decide I
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Si reel subway lin 1 at Van I 
Avenue, where, despite til 
funds, they boarded a triM

I
■

la ted.

HALTS AIR BOMBING
OF OLD FORT TYLER 1,153 DEATHS LAST WEEK

Gen. Craig Notifies Lehman That 
Frightening of Fish and 

Fishers Will Cease.

Pneumonia
Greatest Number in City.

The number of deaths in New 
York City last week was 1,153, com
pared to 1,135 in the corresponding 
week of 1935, Health CommissionerSpecial to-THS New Yobk Times. 

ALBANY Sept. 15. — Governor 
Lehman has been assured in a let-1 City Births Thisl 

Fewest Since la
John L. Rice said yesterday. 
Eighteen of last week's deaths 

as resulting iromter from General Malin Craig, Act- ;.
'

Corps will no longer drop bombs in a4^omodie accidents. .... 
practice over Fort Tyler near Gar- , New cases of disease and deaths 
diners Island, N. Y. . the week were reported as

The Governor had received com- -ol-o.v=. 
plaints that the bombing planes B. ... 
were frightening the fish and were „ 1 ^'a ’
gearing the fishermen as well, and ®Parlet Icver 
he made two requests on the War
Department. Today he made public Cerebrospinal memn-
a letter from General Craig, dated T £ fever............ * 2|h«r agent, the three-masted Nbr- ; cstlmele8 of Health Di
Sept. 10, which said: .......... . A wegian schooner Gad, six weeks statisticians announced

Acknowledging receipt of your a ................ , Î overdue here on a voyage from ; by Dr. John L. Rice, Hd
îf Ï! f A^ =8. 1936, in which you cases in week 1 Sunderland. England, was still ! missioner.

■letter of Aug. 5. 1936, concerning Skeleton "Mystery Solved learned ‘-id ay. 'unlikely,' in the opinio I
■
I

Æ
■.eland was a discarded medical ■

a and not a seventh 0i ■
r, off victim of the m:

■
skeleton belonged Hali

States in accordance with the re-.to him, according to the Coroner schooner had obtained food and If the 1936 forecast if
quest of the Long Island State Park Mr. Mennell reported he buried it supplies from another ship and the birth t otal will c
Commission, which offered no ob- Labor Day when he moved from i was attempting to make port, trend that bw> been pr
•jection to the use of the old ma- the vicinity. Two boys discovered Severe storms had churned the under way sine- 1917,

target. I tb< on their way home
H

a weed-grown f!“w. the crossing. 141,256.

SHIP GIVEN UP IS FOUND
The year 1936 is likely ! 

fewer births in New 5 
than any year since I89(

■|

Six Weeks' Overdue, the Gad Is- 
Fighting to Reach Halifax.

Cases. Deaths, j 
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